
Housing, report suggYests changes
hby Portia Priegert

A student housing devielop-
ment in North Garneau and
renovations to Lister Hall are the
main recommendations of a
neariy completed consultants,
report on university housing.

The approximately $80,000
report compiied by Woods-

kGordon Consultants for the
university administration, was
undertaken to find solutions to

Sspchi problems as the low oc-
*!ipancy rate in. Lister Hall,

Sî»creased student housing
demands and changing ac-
comodation expectations.

*The report says there is
"çonsiderable scope" for in-
creasing the acceptability and
oôperating efficiency of existing
university housing.

*In particular, the Lister Hall
complex -is "lifeless, visually
unattractive and unexciting"' the
report adds.

It recommends increasing
the size of the rooms, interior
redecoration and development
of 'community activity' areas.

For instance, it suggests
nproviding media pod with photo
l#abs and studios or a physicai

F. activity pod, with saunas and
table tennis.

The report also notes that
commercial operations,. seminar
rooms and graduate student
offices could make Lister Hall
more a Part of the university
community.

The cost of revamping
Lister could do as high as $2-

illion. Most of the work would.
be done durin'g the sumnmer.

The consultants' report also.
says the best place for deveoing
additional university husing
would be North Garneau, wbere
Woods-Gordon recomtnends
constructing a studçnt bousing
facility which co uld accom-
modate as many 'as .1700,
students.

The facîlity w.ouid bc
located between 88 and 89 Aves.
and 110 and 111 Streets and
would mean thedeixicaition of
some of the existing houses in
Garneau during phased-iîncon-
struction of the student liousing.

The report says the housing
should be centered aroun4 a
major academnicenter ,and
playing field oýr green space.

The housing project would
be limited to, pedestrians,
although underground parking
would be provided. -The solar-
,heated pioject woul nd iniclude
recreational and servie areas
and all-weather corridors to
other -facilities..

The report-recommemnds a
10 per cent Increàse in rentaI
rates on existing university bous-
ing, makin# accormodatioii lx
the ncw units five pet ent more
expensive tian current uni1V'ersi-
ty housing. -

The, report alsQ
recommends the university.meek.
a capital subsidy for the balance,
in the form of an outrightcapital.
grant, and/ or a loan at below

Flushd wth enithuelaem, campus Aggles -sumrned up a cameer IlnLtew by
mhountlng a toile bowt on top of a pece of sculpture outaide the Law
Building. The only thlng mlsslng la a dlispenseer that soas "La* begrs;
take one." mhe alunt was part of Agriculture week a@ctvltles, whèh wil
culminate.with Bar None thlisSaturday.

Quebec has
by Peter Michalyshyn

*Quebec does have a rigit to
speciai status in Canada, said
profeàsor C. S. Mackinnon of the'
Department of History.

Mackinnon and professor
Garth Stevenson of Political

rScience, both former Montreal
anglophones, spoke on the
Quebec referendum at a Political
Science Undergraduate Associa-
tion (PSUA) forum Friday.

"There was a duality built
into pre-confederation,"
Mackinnon said. And even after
confederation this equaiity con-
tinued, at leastat the upper levels
of society.

However, French
Canadians began iosing their
influence around the turn of the
century, said Mackinnon. The

e oss of their school priviieges in
ýsveraI provinces made thim feel

oýwn rights
unweicome ini the rest of Canada.

And their 'foreign poiicy
views were'submerged in tic pro-
British sentiment of the tume,
and topped by tie Worid War 1
conscription criàis.

'French Canadians turned
off the rest -of Canada 50. years
ago,",said Mackinnon. ..

But during Qucbec's 'Quiet
Revolution' of -thc 1960s French,
Canadians began reasserting-
their nation within a nation
status, he said..

"Even Claude Ryan, the
man En'glish Canadians expect
to keep Quebec in Canada, says
there are two-founding nations,"
Mackinnon said.

But while Quebec ieads tic
country in consensus toward
increased provincial rights, there
is no Ïine,çrabie' movement
Continued an page.*,8

An artitae concepton of propoaed North -Gamemu deselopmnta.

market interest rates.
The final consultants.'report

is cXPected in two weeks.
UnivcrsitY Vice-President

(Finance and Administration)
MFl Poole says the report wiIl be
consideted by the Housing ýnd
Food Services 'Committee of

General Faculties Council
(GFC) and then by the Boaid of
Governors.

"There is a need for ad-
ditional bousing.. The study,
establisbed that '-need,!' saYs
Poole. "I'rn hopeful additional
housing çan.be iestablisbcd."

G-,ames decision'po&
by Kelth -Krause

à_-The Universîty of àý$erta's
bid-.to host Uic 1983 lWold
Stpdent .Games has been put in
neutral for now.

The uncertain world situa-
tion has resulted in postpone-
*ment of the- decision on the
Games bid which was to be made
in Moscow by the International
University Sports Federatiori
(FISU)m nApril.

No new date bas been set for
the, decision, but university
officiais are hoping the meeting
will be beld before the end of the

summer.
"We've-indica*d it is impor-

tant to holdthe meeting soon,
the sooner the better," said U of
A president Mycr HorowitZ.

The change in federal
governments bas also held up

ayfral funding commitment
fr=tr Trudeau governme nt.

1 "Trudeau has gven general
support to the bid, and 1 expect
to meet the ncw Minister of.Statc
for Fitness and Amateur Sports,
Gerald Regan, in a few wecks,"'
said Horowitz.

UOf A cuit: symposium
byr.eligious liberty coi

Controversy sui'rounds thée
U of A Cbapiaincy-sponsored
symnposium on cuits to be hcld
later tins week.

.An' organization call ed
Canadians for the Protection of
Religious Liberty bas called a

.press conférence for Wednesday
afternoon to rebut the opinions
of one of thc symposium'% guest
speakers, Reverenid Colin Clay,
an Anglican, clergyman.

And yesterday morning,
posters violentiy denouncing
cults appeared. on 'campus
bulletin boards. Reverend-
Clay is quoted on the posters.

Thre person or group
responsibie for tic posters is net
identified, and tic Chaplains'
Association bas denied respon-
sibility for tieni.

"We do't, know wbo bas
put up tic posters," says Eric
Stepianson, one of tic U of A
ciaplains. "Sonicone bas ob-
viously seen articles written by
Colin Clay and taken oane or two
paragraphs froni. theni."

Clay. has writieh sev'erai
articles about tic possible
dangers of somfe cuits.
. The poster lists. a number of

groups o9tensibiy corisidered.to

be religious cuits. Ire. iist in-
itludes suci disparate.groups as
tic. Lutheran...Studcnt- ,Moveýý-
rncent-,the Campus Crusade for
Christ, Hunger Projedt, the.
Mormon -Church andý Men-
nonites. Tic Peopie's Ciurirh,
Scientologists, Zen, Yoga and
Hare Krisinaare.also nam'ed.

"We wouldn't cail a lot of
tiose , groups sects,".. says
Stephenson.., "Generaliy, we
consider a cuit to' have a
Meusianic leader, requiring total
personal cQmmitment, includinig
the trangformatiop of tic in-

Poole says there is "generai
support" -for the report'i
recommendations t'hus far.

However, any decision on
the proposals will be made hy the.
Board cof ,Governors, prbabiy
not before 1the- end, of-1Maré!i,,

according to Poêle.

stponed
But the U of-A proposa1la'

othetxwise compiere..
'We would'have beeîyd 2'

to go to Moscow, » HorQ'W(Z
said.

"It's! important to cofftlnt
the moment.um we ýafý',

Gaines committee caral
Niel Poole is not worried abott
the consequences of the delay in..the decision, however.

"Idon't think poitpone-,.,
-ment adverseiy affects our~
chances," he said. "1'm stii veéry>

optimistic." .

i clouded,
itroversy
dividuai." .

Meanwhile, the.Cndie
*orthe Protection of Reli~~

Liberty have scheduled ..t"1 ,ý_
*press conférence as a*eà"
to the conference .beipgS hed,
the University of Alberta:..wit1 'guest speaker Colin Clay"'ao4>
cording.to their press rceate

Wesley Wakefield,' a Vuý#ý
couver cvangeâst, wi
speaker at the -press conUérý-i' -A

Aspokesperson foi't1u
organîzation could not be rast'-
ed at press time.

Soviet- dissident Kuzntlod -
to -speak. onécampus

Soviet dissident Edward and ily -to laraeL.
Kuznetsov will be speaking - During an calier imptiaôn4.,
Wednesday -Marcb 19 at 7:30 Iment (for, partciatng m a
p.m. in Dinwoodie Lounge on. pubI)WC ety ,redmng), Kuznet.,
bis, experiences as a. Soviet solv wo~abebk titied Pr*oen
political prisoner. .. Diériesi h rougines hi, treat...

Kuznetsov, 'one of' fise xiientard édevelopment of his
dissidents traded for two Rus-Jws oiitet
sian spies in April 1979, sçiveed Kuznietsov, now living in-
nearly nine years oaf a 15-ear Israe , hsjs cmltdwr
sentence for bis part in a. failed on bispçord boaok abouit life ini a-

TiiCdaY,'March.18, 1980.1 PÈge Thr..


